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Distinguished Heads of state and
Govemment,
Heads of International Organiza-
tions,
Ladies afld GentlemeL
Deax Ftiends,

In this lovely early summer when eve-

rythhg is flrll of life, I wish to welcome

all of you distinguished guests repre_

senting over 100 countries, to Beijing
to attend this important forum oII t]rc
Belt ard Road Iniliative. Today we wit_

ness a gathering o{ $eat minG. I hop€

that by pooling our collectil€ wisdom
anal engqgi[g in open discussion, we
wiII ifther develop trc Belt and Road

lnitiative, one of this century's most
significart projects, so that it wil bdng
benefit to pmple afioss thewo aL

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Dea.r Fdends,

Over 2,000 yeals ago, our ances-

tors, trekking across vast deserts and
open plarns, opened the Silk Road, a

transcontinental passag€ connecting
Asia, Europe, ard Africa. Our arces-
tors, flaYigating rough seas, opened
up a maxitime Silk Road of sea routes

linking the East with the West. These

ancient silk routes opened witrdows of

frienally engagement among nations,
addiflg a new chapter to the history of
human progress. The thousard-year'
old 'gilt bronze silkri/om" displa]€d at
Chinah Shafffii History Museum ard
the Belitung shipwreck discovercd in
Inalonesia beax witness to this period
in history-

Spanniog thousands of miles and
yeaxs, the arcient silk routes embody a

spirit of peace and cooperation, open-
ness and inclusiveness, mutual leam-
ing ard mutual benefit; this spirit has

become a mlued legacy of human civi-
lization.

- Peace and coop€ration. In axormd

140 BCE dudng China's Han D),nasty,

roval emissary Zharg Qian, left the
Han capital of Chang'an. He a,rld his
retinrre trrveled westward on a mis-
sion of peace and opened an overland
rcute linking the East and the west, a

daring undertaking \rhicl came to be

known as Zhang Oart joumey to the
Western Regions, Centu es late! in
the yeaxs of the Targ, Song, and Yuan

dFasties, both land and sea silk rouies

bugeone4 wilh great advertur€rs such

as China's Du HuarL Italy's Marco Polq
and Moroccot Ibn Batutah, leaving
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